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Monday, July 17, 2023
Sahalee Country Club

Sammamish, WA



For more information contact Tina Burns
at Tina.Burns@cancer.org 

Hit the green and help celebrate the 20th
Anniversary of the Washington Golf Classic. Show

off your best swings at the high heavenly ground of
Sahalee Country Club. Take your turn with the air
cannon and if you're lucky a hole-in-one could win

you a car!  We hope to see you on the course to
celebrate this milestone year.
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2023 Event Leadership Committee
 

Co-Chair - Rob May I North Coast  (retired) 
 

Co-Chair - Evan Farris I North Coast 
 

------------------------------
 

Paul Barner | First Choice Health
 

Katie Dermody | Pfizer
 

Alexa Faist  |  Coda
 

Garrett Ferencz | TrueBlue
 

Tom Henderson | TH Media
 

Dave Mahler  |  I Heart Media
 

Audra Nicholson | Another Source

Dear Business Leaders and Friends,

The Washington Golf Classic is a premium networking golf event. Puget 
Sound area healthcare, community, and business leaders join the 
American Cancer Society at one of the most prestigious golf venues in the 
northwest - Sahalee Country Club. This unique event is a celebration of 
the advances made in cancer treatment and an opportunity to raise funds 
for the Society’s mission: to to improve the lives of people with cancer 
and their families through advocacy, research, and patient support, to 
ensure everyone has an opportunity to prevent, detect, treat, and survive 
cancer.

We invite you to support our efforts by joining us on Monday, July 17, for a 
day of first-class golf and networking featuring a lunch program and 
award reception. In the past 20 years, the Washington Golf Classic has 
helped the American Cancer Society continue to fund life-saving research 
as well as free programs and services for cancer patients and their 
families in the Puget Sound and across the nation. We can't wait to 
celebrate the success of the tournament through the years and hope to 
see you on the course for our 20th Anniversary! 



Located in Sammamish, Washington, Sahalee, which 
means "High Heavenly Grounds", Sahalee Country 
Club was designed by noted golf course architect 
Ted Robinson with later renovations by Rees Jones. 
It has been consistently ranked in the top 100 
courses in America by Golf Digest for over 30 years.

 A characteristically Northwest course with majestic 
Douglas fir, red cedar and hemlock trees lining its 
narrow fairways.

Sahalee is a course for champions.  They hosted the 
1998 PGA Championship, the NEC World Golf 
Championship in 2002, the USGA Senior Open in 
2010, and the 2016 KPMG Women's PGA 
Championship.  In 2024 they will once again host the 
KPMG Women's PGA Tournament.

Sahalee Country Club



 
9:30 - 11:00 AM
Player Registration

Blazing Bagels & Coffee
Bloody Mary Bar

Golfer Gift Salon Experience 
Raffle

Putting & Chipping Contest
Driving Range

 
11:00 AM - 12:15 PM

Invitational Luncheon 
Supporting the American Cancer Society

 
12:15 PM
Call to Carts

 
12:30 PM

Shotgun Start
 

5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Cocktail Reception

Raffle Drawing
Prizes & Awards

 

 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Coffee, bagels and bloody Marys in the morning
Buffet lunch before hitting the course
Premium gift shopping experience for takeaway gifts (apparel may be mailed post event)
Snacks and activities along the course.  Including beer, cider and hard seltzer
Evening reception with appetizers
First and Second place foursomes (both gross and net) will receive trophies

ALL GOLFERS WILL RECEIVE



 
The Washington Golf Classic is excited to celebrate the 20th anniversary in 2023.  The event has 
been on a growth trajectory with record setting years in both 2021 and 2022.  To celebrate our 20th 
anniversary, we have an ambitious goal of 20% growth to support cancer advocacy, research, and 
patient support.

 

 

EVENT HISTORY

Sponsorship - $72,500
Foursomes - $100,500
Donations - $29,310
Raffle and players package - 
$17,250
122 golfers

2021 Washington Invitational  
$230,000

 

 

Sponsorship - $129,500
Foursomes - $130,000
Donations - $32,500
Raffle and players package - 
$21,500
154 golfers

2022 Washington Golf Classic 
$313,000

 

 

Sponsorship goal - $180,000
Foursomes goal - $126,000
Donations goal - $40,000
Raffle and players package goal -
$29,000

2023 Washington Golf Classic
Goal: $375,000

 

$90,000 

$125,000 

$40,000 

Patient Support 

 transportation grants 

 lodging grants 

cancer screening grants

In 2022, the Washington area raised more than $4M to fund our mission to improve the lives of 
people with cancer and their families.

ACS CAN; Washington legislature appropriated $30 million to the Andy Hill CARE Fund, a 
600% increase since 2019.

WASHINGTON IMPACT



ADVOCACY
We fight cancer in city hall, the statehouse, and in
Congress to demand change from our elected officials
to build healthier communities, create safer
workplaces, and provide greater, more equitable
access to quality medical care. 

A B O U T  T H E  

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

RESEARCH
We launch innovative, high-impact research to find
more – and better – treatments, uncover factors that
may cause cancer, and improve the quality of life for
people facing cancer.

SERVICE
We help people find answers and resources, whether
they want to understand their diagnosis and treatment
options, learn how to cope with side effects, or find
transportation or a place to stay when treatment is far
from home. 

EDUCATION
We provide the latest, evidence-based cancer
information, share how making healthy lifestyle
choices like eating right, staying active, and avoiding
alcohol and tobacco can help reduce cancer risk, and
develop screening guidelines that can help detect
certain cancers early. We work with health care
providers, health systems, and public health
organizations in the US and globally to reduce barriers
across the cancer care continuum, resulting in
increased screening and vaccination rates, more
effective patient support services, and greater access
to treatments and pain relief.

The American
Cancer Society’s
mission is to save
lives, celebrate
lives, and lead the
fight for a world
without cancer. 

Our mission delivery
efforts are focused on
the critical areas of
research, education,
advocacy, and service.
These four areas serve
as our messaging
pillars, the foundation
of how we speak to
what we do, so we can
make our biggest
impact on cancer yet. 

The mission of the 
American Cancer 

Society is to improve
the lives of people 

with cancer and 
their families 

through advocacy, 
research, and 

patient support, to 
ensure everyone has 

an opportunity to 
prevent, detect, 

treat, and survive 
cancer.



S P O N S O R S H I P  

OPPORTUNITIES

 Presenting 
$25,000

Platinum
 $20,000

Gold
 $15,000

Silver
 $10,000

Bronze
 $8,000

Foursome
$6,000

Hole Sponsor
$2,500

Golf + Amenities 12 Golfers 8 Golfers 8 Golfers 4 Golfers 4 Golfers 4 Golfers -

Forecaddie 3 Caddies 2 Caddies 2 Caddies - - - -

2023 Trophies Co-branded - - - - - -

ACS Branded Gift
Yes

Co-branded
Yes Yes - - - -

Speaking Opportunity 
At Event

Yes- at luncheon
Yes- at 

reception - - - - -

Company Logo on Golf 
Carts

All Carts 4 Carts 4 Carts 2 Carts 2 Carts
Name on 2 

Carts
-

Step & Repeat Logo Yes Yes Yes Yes    

Signage on Hole(s) 4 Holes 3 Holes 2 Holes 1 Hole 1 Hole - 1 Hole

Opportunity to Host at 
Hole Activity

2 Holes 2 Holes 1 Hole 1 Hole - - 1 Hole

Ad in Event Program 2 Pages Full Page 1/2 Page 1/2 Page 1/4 Page - 1/4 Page

Logo on Event 
Collateral

Large Medium Medium Small Small Name Small

LinkedIn Post(s) 4 3 2 1 - - -

Logo on website Large- hyperlink
Medium- 
hyperlink

Medium- 
hyperlink

Small-hyperlink Small Name -

Logo in 425 Magazine Large Medium Small - - - -

Option to Provide 
Branded Swag for 

Goodie Bag*
Yes Yes Yes - - - Yes

*company provided



Golf amenities for three foursomes in the tournament (12 guests total)
Premium gift shopping experience for golfers with additional gift for each player
Forecaddie for each foursome (3 Total)

Speaking opportunity at Washington Golf Classic -during luncheon
Prominent signage at Washington Golf Classic as Presenting Sponsor 
Company logo displayed on all golf carts
Exclusive signage on four holes 
Opportunity to host on-course activity at two holes
Opportunity to play 60-second vignette during program

Co-branded 2023 tournament trophies
Two-page color ad in the event program* (must be received prior to print deadline)
Large logo placement on event collateral
Large hyperlinked logo on event website
4 LinkedIn posts on Washington Golf Classic page
Logo in 425 Magazine ad post event

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $25,000

GUEST BENEFITS

DAY OF ACTIVATION 

MARKETING RECOGNITION 

S P O N S O R S H I P  

PRESENTING SPONSOR



Golf amenities for two foursomes in the tournament (8 guests total)
Premium gift shopping experience for golfers with additional gift for each player
Forecaddie for each foursome (2 total)

Speaking opportunity at Washington Golf Classic -during reception
Prominent signage at Washington Golf Classic as Platinum Sponsor 
Exclusive signage on three holes
Opportunity to host on-course activity at two holes
Verbal recognition during the event

Full page color ad in the Event Program (must be received prior to print deadline)
Logo displayed on eight golf carts
Large logo placement on event collateral
Large hyperlinked logo on event website
3 LinkedIn Posts on Washington Golf Classic Page
Logo in 425 Magazine ad post event

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $20,000

GUEST BENEFITS

DAY OF ACTIVATION 

MARKETING RECOGNITION 

S P O N S O R S H I P  

PLATINUM



S P O N S O R S H I P  

OPPORTUNITIES

Golf amenities for two foursomes in the tournament (8 guests total)
Premium gift shopping experience for golfers with additional gift for each player
Forecaddie for each foursome (2 total)
Prominent signage at Washington Golf Classic as Gold Sponsor 
Exclusive signage on two holes
Opportunity to host on course activity at two holes
Half page color ad in the event program* (must be received prior to print deadline)
Logo displayed on two golf carts
Medium logo placement on event collateral
Medium hyperlinked logo on event website
2 LinkedIn Posts on Washington Golf Classic Page

GOLD SPONSOR - $15,000

Golf amenities for one foursome in the tournament (4 guests total)
Prominent signage at Washington Golf Classic as Silver Sponsor 
Exclusive signage on one hole
Quarter page color ad in the event program* (must be received prior to print deadline)
Logo displayed on two golf carts
Small logo placement on event collateral
Small  hyperlinked logo on event website
1 LinkedIn Post on Washington Golf Classic page

SILVER SPONSOR - $10,000

*company provided



S P O N S O R S H I P  

OPPORTUNITIES

Golf amenities for one foursome in the tournament (4 guests total)
Name displayed on two golf carts
Name on event collateral
Name on event website

FOURSOME $6,000

Golf amenities for one foursome in the tournament (4 guests total)
Prominent signage at Washington Golf Classic as Bronze Sponsor 
Exclusive signage on one hole
Quarter page color ad in the event program* (must be received prior to print deadline)
Logo displayed on two golf carts
Small logo placement on event collateral
Small logo on event website
1 LinkedIn Post on Washington Golf Classic Page

BRONZE SPONSOR - $8,000

Exclusive signage on one hole
Opportunity to host on course activity at one hole*
Small logo placement on event collateral
Quarter page color ad in the event program* (must be received prior to print deadline)

HOLE SPONSOR $2,500

*company provided



VOLUNTEER ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Pre-event set-up
Registration
Raffle
Pre-game activities 
On-course activities
Post event break-down

Help fight cancer from the fairway through corporate volunteer engagement opportunities at the Washington Golf 
Classic. As a volunteer-driven organization, the American Cancer Society is proud to partner with community leaders 
to drive our mission forward, helping us save more lives and create a world free from cancer. 

Volunteer roles at the Washington Golf Classic include day-of activities such as:

 All opportunities provide our volunteers the time and space to engage and network with the Puget Sound industry 
and philanthropic leaders who join us at the tournament. 

Volunteers can double their impact through corporate volunteer matching programs and grants. Please let your staff 
partner know if you offer a program like this, and we will help you manage the volunteer hours and donations. 

To learn more about volunteer opportunities and employee engagement at the Washington Golf Classic, please 
contact Emily Guillen emily.guillen@cancer.org. Ready to sign up as a volunteer? Register online now!

A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y
W A S H I N G T O N

GOLF CLASSIC

https://statics.teams.cdn.office.net/evergreen-assets/safelinks/1/atp-safelinks.html


THANK YOU!
The American Cancer
Society is on a mission to
free the world from cancer. 

For more than 100 years, we have helped
lead an evolution in the way the world
prevents, detects, treats, and thinks about
cancer. As the nation’s preeminent cancer-
fighting organization, we fund and conduct
research, share expert information,
support people with cancer, spread the
word about prevention, and through our
advocacy affiliate, the American Cancer
Society Cancer Action Network (ACS CAN),
advocate for public policy change. 

We are committed to ensuring that ALL
people have a fair and just opportunity to
prevent, find, treat, and survive cancer –
regardless of income, race and ethnicity,
sexual orientation, gender identity,
disability status, or where they live. Thanks
in large part to our decades of work, a
cancer diagnosis does not come without
hope, and the cancer journey is not one
that is traveled alone.


